
Part of Las Piedras Accessible Holidays 

A small, fully accessible hotel in a stunning rural part of Andalucia.  
 

 
Air- -  

 
 

Reservations & Information  Tel. 029 212 54321 

Email. info@disabledholidaysinspain.com   Website www.disabledholidaysinspain.com 

Las Piedras Accessible Hotel 

Holiday Options 
 

Excursion Package - Our most popular package 
Includes Half Board, Accessible Airport Transfers and Excursions 
 
Half Board Package  Without excursions 
Includes Half Board and Accessible Airport Transfers 
 
B&B Only  A more flexible stay 
 Bed & Breakfast, perfect for guests with their own transport 
 
Self Catering  Perfect for groups and large families. Las Piedras is available to rent in 

 We can tailor make group holidays to your needs, 
providing transport and meals if required. 



Reservations 
Contact us or see our website www.disabledholidaysinspain.com for prices, availability, 
reservations & further information. 

BEDROOMS 
Spacious bedrooms in traditional style. En suite, air-
conditioned, complimentary tea & coffee. All are accessi-
ble. Rooms sleep up to 4 people. Choice of single or super
-king-size beds. 
 
BATHROOMS 
Wet -room style adapted bathrooms with grab rails both 
sides of WC & in shower area. Showerchairs provided. 
 
DINING 
A highlight of your Las Piedras stay. Freshly prepared 
Spanish / Mediterranean Cuisine using local produce. 
Bar / Snack menu also available. Special diets catered for. 
 
ACCESS INFO 
Mobility aids such as profiling beds, hoists, bed rails and 
risers, WC raisers, mobility scooters, powerchairs etc. are 
available or can be hired. Care can also be arranged. 
 
EXCURSIONS 
Andalucia has so much to offer. There are excursions 
every day except for Thursdays & Sundays using our own 
accessible transport. Examples of places visited are 
Malaga City, The Alhambra Palace, picturesque villages, 
& towns, markets, national parks and the coast.  
We also offer Explorer Holidays which include a stay in an 
amazing Andalucian city such as Seville. 
 
TWIN CENTRE 
The best of Andalucia; 1 week at the El Pleamar Apart-
ments and 1 week at Las Piedras Hotel. Includes airport 
and between property transfers. 
 
CHILDREN 
Families are welcome! We offer discounts for children up 

to 13 yrs, children under 3 are free. We have family ro-
oms and can provide children´s meals. Cots and high 
chairs are available free of charge.  

LOCATION 
Acessible airport transfers are included in our packages. 
Transfer time from Malaga Airport is approximately 60 
minutes. Flight time from UK is between 2.5 and 3 hours. 

Tel (UK) 029 212 54321 
Email. info@disabledholidaysinspain.com    


